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SETTLEMENT

MONITOR

EDITED BY GEOFFREY ARONSON
7hissectioncoversitems-reprinted
and maps-pertainingto Israeli settlearticles,statistics,
mentactivitiesin theGaza Stripand the WestBank, includingEastJerusalem,and theGolan Heights.Unlessotherwisestated,theitemsin thissectionhave been writtenby Geoffrey
Aronsondirectly
for thissectionor drawnfrommaterialwrittenbyhimfor Reporton Israeli Settlementin the Occupied Territories(hereinafter SettlementReport), a Washington-

based bimonthly
newsletter
publishedby theFoundationforMiddleEast Peace. JPSis grateful to theFoundationforpermissionto draw on itsmaterial.Major documentsrelatingto
settlements
appear in theDocumentsand SourceMaterialsection.
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HAR HOMA
NETANYAHU WINs FIRST ROUND OF THE
BATTLE FOR JERUSALEM

FromSettlement
ReportMay 1997.
"ThebattleforJerusalem
has begun,"declaredPrimeMinister
BenjaminNetanyahu
daysbeforeconstruction
began in midof Har Homa at
Marchon thesettlement
JabalAbu Ghunaym."We are now in the
thickof it,and I do notintendto lose."
in thesouththeconstruction
Presenting
as a
east cornerof annexedEastJerusalem
unilatsymbolof Israel'sclaimto determine
a sharp
ofJerusalem
offered
eraliythefuture
efcontrast
to previousIsraeligovernment
fortsto "buildquietly"tensof thousandsof
after
dwellingunitsin areas annexedshortly
theJune1967War.
The Clash betweenSymbols
Netanyahu's
decisionto go ahead with
construction,
despitewidespreadinternationaloppositionand morethanone specific
BillClinton,
is popurequestfromPresident
larin Israel.FormerJerusalem
MayorTeddy
Kollek,forexample,noted,"I am in favorof
buildingnow. One cannotgivein everytime
an Arableadermakesa threat."

....................

...............

145
147
147

Domesticopponentsof theconstruction
but
arguenotfora permanent
cancellation,
rathera delayuntilthepassionscool. An editorialin Israel'sleadingdaily,HaAretz,
spoke forthisconsensus:"In theopinionof
mostJewishIsraelis,Jerusalem
is notmerely
a piece of disputedterritory
and Har Homa
is notregardedas a new settlement.
The reinforcement
of theJewishpopulationin East
has alwaysbeen a basic element
Jerusalem
in thepoliciesof all Israeligovernments
ever
sinceJune1967.Har Homa would notbe the
first
Jewishsuburbto be builtalongtheperimeter
ofJerusalem,
and,in fact,one by
one, suchsuburbshave been set up around
thenucleusof pre-1967Jerusalem,
despite
thebitterprotestsof theArabsand thecriticismof theinternational
community."
The Palestinian
response-fromthe
dearthof protestbyJerusalemites
to the
of FaisalHusseini'sonsorryperformance
thattheconstruction
siteprotest-suggests
at
Har Homa itselfis notthecentralfactorin
whatis an overallloss of Palestinian
beliefin
of a modusvivendiwiththe
thepossibility
In thiscontext,
Netanyahu
government.
Israel'splan (announcedon 6 March)to redeployfromonly2 percentof theWest
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Bankis of fargreaterconsequence,accountingforPA ChairmanYasirArafat's
conclusion thatNetanyahuis intentupon forcing
thePalestinians
to "lowertheirexpectations"
to accommodatetheLikudvisionof a future
in whicha Palestinian
entity
would control
less than50 percentof theWestBank.
"TheNetanyahu
government
does not
wantto implement
theagreements
thatwere
signedwithus, itonlywantsthePalestinian
Authority
to cooperateon security
issues,"
explainedJamalShubaki,leaderof theFatah
in Hebron."Andwe are unwillorganization
ingto acceptthat.Netanyahu
violatedall the
withus and his actionson Jabal
agreements
Abu Ghunaym,
forexample,are actsof terror.We willnotagreeto that."
Priorto Netanyahu's
decisionto begin
thePalestinian
construction,
leadershiphad
debatedattempting
to ascertainwhatNetanyahuwould be preparedto concede in returnforbuildingat Har Homa. Palestinian
officialsHasan Asfour,
MuhammadDahlan,and
Jibril
Rajubrefusedto enterintoa process
thatwould have entailed"bargaining
overJerusalem."One Palestinian
opposingthisrefusalmentionedtheprohibition
of additional
inJerusalem,
new settlements
suchas the
planneddevelopment
at Ras al-Amud,
as a
could
possibleissue on whichNetanyahu
have been forthcoming.
Seriousdiscussions,
however,neveroccurred.
Justas Netanyahuhas raisedHar Homa
to a historical
testof Zionistresolvein the
faceofArabopposition,so Arafat
sees the
itas a testofArabrevalue of presenting
solve to confront
Israelidesignson al-Quds.
In an interview
withtheEgyptian
al-Wafdon
3 March,Arafat
said,"JabalAbu Ghunaymis
thedoor to Bethlehemand is adjacentto the
Islamicholyplaces of al-AqsaMosque and
theDome of theRock.Withthissettlement,
theywantto isolatetheholyplaces so as to
have freereinin them.Theyhave builta
scale modelfromwhichtheyremovedthe
mosque and thedome and puttheTemple
for
of Solomonin theirplace in preparation
of thetwo Qiblas and the
erasingthefirst
thirdholymosque.The plotis multifaceted.
The objectiveis notonlyto build38,000
housingunits120 metersfromtheal-Aqsa
Mosque,butto destroytheIslamicand
Christian
holyplaces."
The clashbetweenantagonistic
symbols
has obscuredthedegreeto whichNetanyahu'sviewshave been hardenedby his
successin pursuinga confrontational
policy
followingthemoreaccommodating
tenden-

of
in theHebronredeployment
cies reflected
early1997.Indeed,Netanyahumayverywell
have wantedto raisethestakesof constructionat Har Homa in an effort
to forcea public Palestinian
acquiescencein Israel'seffort
to prejudgethenegotiations
on Jerusalem.
Ze'ev
Accordingto Israelicommentator
itis morelikelythatNetanyahuviews
Schiff,
Har Homa as an appropriate
issue to precipi"The aptatea crisisin overallrelations.
proachof thepoliticalechelonis based on
withthe
theassumptionthata confrontation
Palestinians
is inevitableand is notconnectedto thedecisionto buildat Har Homa.
It is betterthattheclashoccurnow."
The U.S. Role

to reversethedeMeanwhile,U.S. efforts
relations
terioration
of Israeli-Palestinian
at
sparkedby thebeginningofconstruction
Har Homa have fallenwithintheparameters
itestablishedby theNetanyahu
government
self.It is thusthatU.S.diplomatshave advisedPalestinians
thatthelimitedscope of
"further
redeployment"
thatfollowedtheHebronagreement
and thedecisionto buildat
Har Homa are faitsaccomplis.Instead,the
efemphasishas been on greaterPalestinian
in Secretary
of StateMadeleineAlforts,
the
bright's
approvingwords,to "dismantle
infrastructure
of the [Palestinian]
terrorist
organizations."
Duringhisvisitto theUnitedStatesin
did notacceptany
earlyApril,Netanyahu
AmericanproposalsforIsraeliconfidencebuildingmeasures.Moreover,accordingto a
HaAretz reportof 9 April,"Clintondid not
specifically
requestthatNetanyahustopconin
struction
at Har Homa,or in settlements
from
general,butaskedthatIsraelrefrain
decisionsas long as negotiatakingunilateral
tionscontinueand thatitnotify
theUnited
in
Statesin advanceaboutall construction
theoccupiedterritories."
of
WhileSecretary
StateAlbright
did ask Israelidefenseminister
YitzhakMordechaiforan explanationof his
in varioussetapprovalof new construction
tlements
and demandeda freezeon all settlementconstruction,
U.S. envoyDennisRoss
informed
Palestinian
officials
subsequently
thattheUnitedStatescannothaltconstructionat Har Homa,one of thePalestinians'
centraldemands.The idea of a settlement
freezehas been reconstructed
intoa more
to persuadeNetanyahuto
generalU.S. effort
refrain
fromtakingunspecified"unilateral
measures."
The U.S. attempt
to win an Israelipledge
to freezesettlements,
even temporarily,
has
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notbeen pursuedwithvigorbecause the
in arguingforthesechangesis
U.S. interest
temperedby therecognition
thatIsraelisupportforrapprochement
withthePalestinians
has alwaysbeen based on theassurancethat
settlement
expansionwould be facilitated,
notendangered,by theprocess.The Clinton
administration,
by itslong-standing
support
forthesettlements'
"natural
growth,"
recognized thiselementof theprocess.
The Palestinians,
by demandinga freeze
on all settlement
have sought
construction,
to renegotiate
theabsence in theOslo process of meaningful
restraints
on settlement
now
expansion.The Clintonadministration
notesIsrael'ssettlement
expansionwith
new twistofthediplomatic
"concernr"-a
lexicon-buthas failedto forceor cajole Netanyahuto orientpoliciesin a mannermore
of theOslo
conduciveto thecontinuation
process.In theperiodsincetheHebronreinJanuary,
has taken
deployment
Netanyahu
themeasureof theU.S. president.
"In Netanyahu's
eyes,thegreat,friendly
UnitedStatesdoes notadd up to one Ehud
Olmert[MayorofJerusalem]
or one Zevulun
Hammer[Knessetmember],"commented
MeretzMK Yossi Sarid,a minister
underRabin and Peres.Nothingtheadministration
has done or said regarding
settlement
expansion is consideredcompellingby theNetanyahugovernment.
Indeed,havingpassed
is
throughthis"trialby fire,"Netanyahu
likelyto proceedwithsettlement
expansion
withless cautionthanhe has heretofore
exhibited.
Norhave theproblemsthathave domiinnatedtheheadlinesaffected
thestrategic
terestsbindingU.S.-Israeli
cooperation.Indeed, as theIsraelinewspaperGlobes
was making
pointedout,"Evenas Albright
herdemands,Mordechaiwas beingassured
thatthepresenthigh
by Americanofficials
level of U.S.-Israeli
defensecooperation
would continueunabated,withor without
at Har
regardto theunfolding
developments
Homa or on theWestBank.Indeed,accordAmerican
ingto reportsfromWashington,
ArrowantisupportfortheIsraeli-developed
missilesystemwillnow be substantially
increased,otherdefenseaid willnotbe cut
levelsof intelligence
sharback,and current
will
ingbetweenWashington
andJerusalem
remainverymuchintact.Allof this,of
course,is verygood news forNetanyahu."
ON HARHoMA
U.S. STATEMENTS

PALESrTNE STUDIES

State DepartmentBrieflng 3 March
1997.

StateDepartmentSpokesmanNicholas
Burns:As thepresidentsaid,we wishthat
thisdecision[toconstruct
housingatJabal
Abu Ghunaym]
had notbeen taken....

Q: Does theUnitedStatestaketheviewthat
shouldthishousingbe built,thatwould violate eithertheletteror thespiritofany alreadysignedagreements?
Burns:We have views,butwe preferto
keep thoseviewsprivateforobviousreasons.We'rean intermediary.
Our effectiveness is enhancedifwe keep our viewsprivate.

Q. I'm askinga legal question.
Burns:I knowyou'reaskinga legal question.I'm avoidinggivingyou a legal answer,
in sayingthatI thinkit'sbestforus to keep
our adviceand our commentsand our opinions on thisparticular
issue privateforour
withtheIsraelisand Palestiniconversations
ans.....

Q: You'veansweredthequestion.The UnitedStatestodayhas nottakena positionon
thelegalityof thisaction or on thefuture
dispositionofthatbarrenterrainoutsideor
on theoutskirts
on whichthe
ofJerusalem
Israelishave chosento buildhousing.What
you'vetakena positionon is thespiritof
thisactionas fosteringmistrust.
Burns:We have nottakena publicposition
on thoseissues,butwe certainly
made our
viewsveryclearin publicsincethisdecision
was announcedlastweek.
Q. Butyourpublic viewsgo to atmospherics.
Theydon'tgo to legalityor substancethatI
can figureout.
Burns:SincethePalestinians
and Israelis
of theirpeace negoagreedon thestructure
whichincludesthefinalstatustalks,
tiations,
whichof courseincludesJerusalem,
we have
made a tacticaldecision,foras long as I've
been spokesmanhere-over twoyears-not
to commentpubliclyon perfectly
legitimate
questions... because we don'tthinkit'sin
our tacticalinterest
to do so. I'm justbeing
veryopen withyou.I would judge us on our
trackrecord.We've been pretty
successfulin
helpingthePalestinians
and Israelismake
peace. So we mightas well stickto thegame
plan thatgot us here.

FromSettlement
ReportMay 1997.
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Q: Do you considertheplan at Har Homa
to be a plan to construct
a settlement?
Burns:. ... That's a trickquestion....

So I'm

notgoingto giveyou an answerto that
question.It is whatitis. We'redisappointed

in it.

Q: ... You neveraddressedifyou'rewilling
to say whether
Jerusalembelongsto Israel,
whetherEastJerusalemshouldbe thecapital ofthePalestinianstate?
Burns: . . . The Israelis and Palestinians have

agreedthatthey'regoingto discussthoseis-

sues in the final statustalks.... That relieves

us of thenecessityto spoutoffin public
aboutour own views.Our viewsdon'tmatter.Whatmatters
is whatthePalestinians
and
Israelisthink.
Remarks by President Clinton
Following the U.S. Vetoes of UN
Security Council Resolutions Critical
of Israeli Settlements, I April 1997.

of all,letme say thatthevetoes
Well,first
did notevidencesupportin theUnitedStates
forthedecisionforthebuildingto go forwardat Har Homa.AndI made thatclearat
thetime.We wereveryclearaboutour positionon that.
We vetoedtheresolutions
fortwo reasons.One is,we don'tthinkthatthey'revery
helpfulto thepeace process.Andsecondis,
therewereother-therewas languagein
bothresolutions
whichwe believeprejudiced thefinalstatusnegotiations
againstthe
Israelisin thesame way thatwe favor-we
feltthatsome of theactionsprejudicedfinal
in theirfavor.We don't
statusnegotiations
wantto do eitherone.
Whatwe wantto do is to see thesefinal
statusissues,as envisionedby theOslo
agreement,
actuallyand honestlynegotiated
withoutprejudice.I thinkthatis theclear
thingthatI wantto drivehome here.
State Department Brieftng 4 April
1997.

StateDepartmentSpokesmanNicholas
Burns:The Secretary
[ofStateMadeleineAlraisedwithDefenseMinister
Mordebright]
chai theissue of theannouncement
by the
Israeligovernment
yesterday
of theconstructionof additionalhousingunitsforexisting
in theWestBankand Gaza Strip,
settlements
and DefenseMinister
Mordechaiexplained
thatthesewerenotnew settlements.
They're

to generallyas the"thickenwhatis referred
ing"of existingsettlements.
As thesecretary
said,she notedourconcerns.Our concerns,
of course,are long-standing
on activities
of
I thinkthesense that
thistype,butprimarily
she was able to givethedefenseminister
was thatthepeace negotiations
are in a very
difficult
moment.Now is surelynotthetime
to add to thedifficulties.
Now is thetimeto
tryto createnew cooperativeeventsand initiativesto bringthePalestinians
and theIsraelistogether.

Q. Well,thepositionwas, as I understoodit,
goingback to Bush and Baker,was no new
settlements,
buttheexpansionofexisting
settlements
was okayas longas it was-Iforgetthecatchword-"natural
growth."
It appears now thatthere'sa change inpolicyto
be opposedeven to thethickening
ofexistingsettlements.
Burns:No changein policy.I've been very
carefulwithmywordstoday.The secretary
toldyou herselfupstairs,
she notedour concerns.In thepastwe've said thatthesekinds
of developments
createtension,and that's
to when she
exactlywhatshe was referring
said she notedour concern.

Q. Nick,does the UnitedStatesthinkthatthe
buildingofhousingon existingsettlements
thatpredatea Palestinian-Israeli
agreement
is a violationofthoseagreements?
Burns:It'sa verytechnicalquestion.I don't
have theOslo accordsin frontof me. I think
we have a well-known
positionon theissue
I don'tthinkI need to repeat
of settlements.
itin greatdetailforeveryonetoday.
Remarks of Secretary of State
Albrightin an Interviewwith the Los
Angeles Times Editorial Board, 15
April 1997.
Whathappenedwas thatas a resultof
decisionsmade as Hebronwas beingcarried
out-thatis, theforward
and
redeployment
theHar Homa decision,whichis viewedas a
a finalstatus
unilateral
act thatis preempting
thebomb in
issue,and thensubsequently
butconfiTel Avivhave createdanything
I thinktheyhave
dence.On thecontrary,
createda levelof mistrust
betweenthetwo
partiesthatwe haven'tseen in some time.
The Israelisneed to understand
thattaking
actionswhichpreemptsome of thefinalstatusissuesmakesit difficult
forthePalestinians to negotiate.
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HALRHomAAT A GLANCE
Area of Har Homa settlementproject: 2,056

dunams(4 dunams= 1 acre).

Date of expropriation: Commenced July

1991,approvedDecember1994.

Ownership:Palestinian
residents
of the
nearbyvillagesof Um Tuba and BaytSahur
own approximately
33 percent(694 dunams)
of theentireHar Homa planningarea.
Israelisown approximately
67 percentover 1,300dunams,one thirdofwhichwas
purchasedbefore1948.The remainder
was
purchasedafter1967.
Housing potentialfor Israelis: 6,500 units.

DuringStage1, 2,456unitsto be readyfor
occupancybeginningin 1999.Withadditionalexpropriations,
immediateenvirons
have capacityfor12,000additionalunitsfor
Israelis.
Compensation offeredto affectedlandown-

ers: Up to $45,000per dunam,accordingto
thezoningof theaffected
Comproperty.
pensationforPalestinian
landownersexpectedto be significantly
lower.Estimated
cost of mortgages
and othersubsidiesto
purchasersof finished
dwellings:
$195,000,000.
Cost of site preparation: $10,000,000.

T1H
I1RTY YEARS OF U.S. POLICY ON
SEITL[IEMENTS, 1967-96
From SettlementReport JanuaryFebruary 1997.

Israel'sresponsibilities
in theterritories
it
occupiedinJune1967are definedby theinternational
consensusembodiedin The
Hague Conventionof 1907 and theGeneva
Conventionof 1949.Paragraph6 ofArticle
on the
49 of theFourthGenevaConvention
of civilianpersonsin timeofwar
protection
states,"Theoccupyingpowershallnotdeportor transfer
partsof itsown civilianpopitoccupies."
ulationintoterritories
SuccessiveIsraeligovernments
have denied theapplicability
of suchconstraints
to
theirrightto settletheirown populationin
theoccupiedterritories.
The U.S.positionon
thestatusof Israelisettlements
has undergone numerousrevisionssince 1967.Highlightsof theevolutionfollow.
The Johnson Administration

Israel'ssettlement
programwas in itsinof LyndonB.
fancyduringthepresidency
beforeleavingoffice,
Johnson.Shortly
Johnson declared,"Arabgovernments
mustcon-

PALESTINE STUDIES

vinceIsraeland theworldcommunity
that
theyhave abandonedtheidea of destroying
Israel.Butequally,Israelmustpersuadeits
Arabneighborsand theworldcommunity
thatIsraelhas no expansionist
designson
theirterritory."
the Nixon Administration
"Theexpropriation
or confiscation
of
land,theconstruction
of housingon such
land,thedemolitionor confiscation
of buildings(includingthosehavinghistoricor religious significance),
and theapplicationof Israelilaw to occupiedportionsof thecityare
in Uedetrimental
to our commoninterests
rusalem].The UnitedStatesconsidersthat
thepartofJerusalem
thatcame underthe
controlof Israelin theJunewar,likeother
areasoccupiedby Israel,is governingthe
rightsand obligationsof an occupying
power.Amongtheprovisionsof internationallaw whichbindIsrael,as theywould
bindanyoccupier,are theprovisionsthat
theoccupierhas no rightto makechanges
in laws or in administration
otherthanthose
whichare temporarily
necessitated
by his seand thatan occupiermaynot
curityinterests,
confiscate
or destroyprivateproperty.
The
patternof behaviorauthorizedundertheGeneva Convention
and international
law is
clear:The occupiermustmaintaintheoccupied area as intactand unalteredas possible,
withoutinterfering
withthecustomary
lifeof
thearea,and anychangesmustbe necessitatedby theimmediateneeds of theoccupation.I regretto say thattheactionsof Israel
in theoccupiedportionofJerusalem
present
a different
picture,one whichgivesriseto
understandable
concernthattheeventual
dispositionof EastJerusalem
maybe
prejudiced,and thattheprivaterightsand
activities
of thepopulationare alreadybeing
affected
and altered.
"MyGovernment
regretsand deplores
thispatternof activity,
and ithas so informed
theGovernment
of Israelon numerousoccasionssinceJune1967.We have consistently
refusedto recognizethosemeasuresas havbuta provisionalcharacter
inganything
and
do notacceptthemas affecting
theultimate
statusofJerusalem...."
to theUN Charles
U.S.PermanentRepresentative
Yost,UNSecurityCouncil,1July1969.

"Asa matter
of policy,we do notprovide
assistanceto theIsraeligovernment
for
projectsin theoccupiedterritories.
"On thegeneralquestionofconstructing
civilianfacilihousingand otherpermanent
Jerusatiesin theoccupied zone, including
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observance
lem,our policyis to call forstrict
of 1949,to
of theFourthGenevaConvention
whichIsraelis a party.Thisconventionprohibitsan occupyingpowerfromtransferring
partsof itsown populationintooccupied
thisto includeunderWe interpret
territory.
of permanent
facilities
takingconstruction
transfer
whichhave theintentof facilitating
of Israelipopulationintotheoccupiedterritories."
press
ofStatespokesperson,
Department
9 June1971.
conference,

Exceptforoppositionto Israel'sdecision
theNixonadministo annexEastJerusalem,
to Isdid notmakespecificreference
tration
activities
untiltheissuewas
raelisettlement
debatedat theUN in 1971:
"We regretIsrael'sfailureto acknowledge
itsobligationsundertheFourthGenevaConventionas well as itsactionswhichare contrary
to theletterand thespiritof thisconvention."

to theUN George
U.S.PermanentRepresentative
Bush,UNSecurityCouncildebateon Resolution
1971.
298, September

deputylegal adThe StateDepartment's
thisposireaffirmed
viser,GeorgeH. Aldrich,
tion,whichappliedas well to annexedEast
whenhe notedin April1973,
Jerusalem,
seized
"Israel,as occupantof theterritories
in 1967,is bound by the
duringthefighting
fortheproFourthGenevaConvention-that
tectionof civilians-butIsraelrefusesto applytheconvention."
The Ford Administration
upheldtheinterThe Fordadministration
in theNixonyears.Durformulated
pretation
Councildebateon thesituaing a Security
occasioned
tionin theoccupiedterritories
Israelisettleofthefirst
by theestablishment
hills,U.S.
mentin theWestBank'snorthern
Ambassadorto theUnitedNationsWilliam
Councilon 23
ScrantontoldtheSecurity
of
resettlement
March1976,"[S]ubstantial
theIsraelicivilianpopulationin occupied
is illegal
includingEastJerusalem,
territories,
undertheconventionand cannotbe consideredto have prejudgedtheoutcomeoffubetweenthepartieson the
turenegotiations
locationsofthebordersof statesof theMiddle East.Indeed,thepresenceof thesesettleas an obmentsis seen by mygovernment
fora
stacleto thesuccessof thenegotiations
justand finalpeace betweenIsraeland its
neighbors."

The Carter Administration

Carterwas moredeterJimmy
President
minedthanwerehis predecessorsto resolve
theissue of Israel'soccupationof theWest
KeepBankand Gaza Strip.In his memoirs,
ingFaith,Carterdescribeshis talkswith
MenachemBegininJuly
PrimeMinister
1977:"I thenexplainedto theprimeminister
how seriousan obstacleto peace werethe
beingestablishedwithin
Israelisettlements
theoccupiedterritories....I remindedBegin thatthepositionof theUnitedStateshad
established
alwaysbeen thatanysettlements
forcewere in
on landsoccupiedby military
law."
violationof international
AtCampDavid,PresidentCarterthought
he had won Israel'sapprovalfora freezeon
forthe
of new settlements
theconstruction
Israel
negotiations.
durationof postsummit
of onlythree
claimedthata moratorium
monthshad been agreedto and thatitdid
notcoverthe"expansion"and "strengthening"of existingsettlements.
legal adviser,HerThe StateDepartment's
Congressthat"theesbertHansell,informed
in
of theciviliansettlements
tablishment
is inconsistent
those [occupied]territories
law." U.S. characterization
withinternational
by
of settlements
as "illegal"was reaffirmed
of StateCyrusVance in testimony
Secretary
beforeCongresson 21 March1980:
of
"U.S.policytowardtheestablishment
in theoccupiedterritories
Israelisettlements
of
is unequivocaland has longbeen a matter
publicrecord.We consideritto be contrary
to
law and an impediment
to international
thesuccessfulconclusionof theMiddleEast
peace process....
"Article
49, paragraph6, of theFourth
and
GenevaConvention
is, in myjudgment,
has been in thejudgmentof each of the
for
legal advisersof theStateDepartment
many,manyyears,to be . . . that[settlements]are illegaland that[theconvention]
appliesto theterritories...."
in an April1980interCarterconfirmed
is
view that"ourpositionon thesettlements
veryclear.We do notthinktheyare legal."
The Reagan Administration

President
RonaldReaganwas determined
consensus"withIsrael
to forgea "strategic
less inclinedto dispute
and was therefore
of
The writings
Israelisettlement.
continuing
of StateEugeneV.
former
UnderSecretary
Rostowoffered
legal cachetto Reagan'srevision of U.S.policy,explainedin a 2 February
"Asto theWestBankand the
1981interview:
settlement
there,I disagreewiththeprevious
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to themas iladministration
as theyreferred
legal.They'renotillegal-notunderUN resolutionsthatleave theWestBankopen to all
people,Araband Israelialike...."
was
In Reagan'sview,Israelisettlement
and "unnotillegal,butmerely"ill-advised"
The StateDepartnecessarily
provocative."
ment,however,soughtto reassertthecustomaryU.S. policy.NicholasVeliotes,
of stateforNearEastern
assistantsecretary
and SouthAsianaffairs,
toldCongressin Ocof thecitober1981that"theestablishment
in thoseterritories
is inconviliansettlements
sistentwithinternational
law...."
of U.S.
Therewas no cleararticulation
of State
policyon thisissue.Secretary
GeorgeShultzmerelyadded to theconfusion when he tolda news conferencea few
daysbeforeunveilingtheReaganPlanin
September1982that"thequestionisn't
are legal or illewhetherthey[settlements]
in
gal; thequestionis: Aretheyconstructive
thatmay,in
theeffort
to arrangea situation
theend,be a peacefulone? . .. [President
Reagan's]answerto thatis no, expansionof
is nota constructive
thosesettlements
move."
The ReaganPlan statesthat"theUnited
Stateswillnotsupporttheuse of anyadditionalland forthepurposeof settlements
period(fiveyearsafter
duringthetransition
auPalestinianelectionfora self-governing
thority).
Indeed,theimmediateadoptionof a
freezeby Israel,morethanany
settlements
otheraction,could createtheconfidence
in thesetalks.
needed forwiderparticipation
is in no way necFurther
settlement
activity
of Israeland onlydiessaryforthesecurity
minishestheconfidenceof theArabsthata
negotifinaloutcomecan be freelyand fairly
ated."

1991,said,"EverytimeI have gone to Israel
in connectionwiththepeace processon
each of myfourtrips,I have been metwith
activity.
of new settlement
theannouncement
Thisdoes violateUnitedStatespolicy.It'sthe
the
first
thingthatArabs-Arabgovernments,
in theterritoriesthingthePalestinians
first
is reallyquitedesperate-the
whose situation
first
thingtheyraisewithus whenwe talkto
them.I don'tthinkthatthereis anybigger
activity
obstacleto peace thanthesettlement
thatcontinuesnotonlyunabatedbut at an
enhancedpace. Andnothinghas made my
to findAraband Palestinian
job of trying
thanbeing
forIsraelmoredifficult
partners
everytimeI argreetedby a new settlement
rive.... I have about decided thatwe're not

goingto getanymovementon settlement
beforewe-at leastbeforewe have
activity
an activepeace processgoing,and it'sgoing
to get a
to be justthatmuchmoredifficult
peace processgoingifwe can'tget anyactionon settlement
activity...."
WhenPresident
Bushwas asked about
policy,
of Israel'ssettlement
Baker'scriticism
"Secretary
Bakerwas
he toldreporters,
and I
speakingforthisadministration,
supportwhathe said.... Itwould
strongly
to peace ifthese
makea big contribution
settlements
would stop.That'swhatthesecwas trying
to say ... and I'm 100 perretary
centforhim."

The ClintonAdministration
Duringthetermof Israel'sLabor-ledgovreitertheClintonadministration
ernments,
the
ateditsdefenseof thepolicysupporting
popula"natural
growth"of thesettlement
tion.In thewake of theOslo accords,U.S.
was muted:
oppositionto settlements
has cre"In thepast,settlement
activity
ated a greatdeal of tensionand ithas been a
The Bush Administration
factorin theMiddleEast,and in
complicating
thatEast
President
GeorgeBushreiterated
relationsbetweenIsraeland thePalestinians
was consideredoccupiedterritory. and others.We certainly
Jerusalem
believethatto be
did notrevertto the
The Bush administration
true.
characterization
of
pre-Reaganadministration
"I thinkit'salso truethatIsraeland the
as illegal,butSecIsraelisettlement
activities
have decidedto resolvethis
Palestinians
setretary
of StateJamesBakercharacterized
iftheycan, in thecontextof thefiquestion,
Forthefirst
tlementas "de factoannexation."
nal statustalks..... So it'sup to themnow to
time,however,theUnitedStatesagreedto
resolvethatproblem,butithas been a matthenaturalgrowthof thesettlement
popin thepast,
terof tensionand complication
ulationat an August1992meetingbetween
certainly."
Yitzhak
PresidentBush and PrimeMinister
StateDepartofStatespokesperson,
Department
Rabin.
mentDaily Briefing,
9 May 1996.
beforethe
Secretary
Baker,in testimony
of the
The electionof BenjaminNetanyahuin
ForeignOperationsSubcommittee
on 22 May
House Appropriations
Committee
May1996raisedquestionsaboutU.S. policy:
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. . I takeit thatwe opMr.Bob Schieffer:.
on theWestBank. Is that
pose settlements
stillUS. policy?
I
SecretaryofStateWarrenChristopher.
thinkwe'll have to adaptour policyto the
current
situation.
Thatwas our policy.
There'sbeen no changein thatpolicy.ButI
of
would wantto keep open thesituation
as itdeadaptingour policyto thesituation
velops,as thisnew [sraeli]administration
formsitsgovernment
and beginsto develop
itsown policies.

on "Facethe
Secretary
ofStateChristopher
Nation,"2June1996.

SETTIEMENT CHRONOLOGY
FromSettlement
ReportMay 1997.
19 February 1997

PM Netanyahuapprovestheconstruction
of 6,500housingunitsfor30,000Israelisat
Har Homa in annexedEastJerusalem.
26 February

The Ministerial
Committee
on Jerusalem
Har Homa plan.The
approvesNetanyahu's
first
stageof construction
callsforthebuildingof 2,600units.Plansalso includetheconof 3,500unitsforPalestinians
in
struction
otherareasof thecity.
3 March

DM YitzhakMordechaiapprovestheE-1
Plan forsettlement
expansion.The plan includesexpropriation
ordersforthousandsof
dunams(4 dunams= 1 acre) to makeway
fortheconstruction
of 1,500unitsand 3,000
hotelroomsin 10 new hotelson 3,000dunamsbetweentheEastJerusalem
settlement
of PisgatZe'ev and theWestBanksettlement
Ma'ale Adumim.Executionof theplan is not
expectedto beginforthreeyears.
Palestinians
stagea generalstriketo proat Har
testthedecisionto builda settlement
Homa.
6 March

The IDF informs
forty
villagersof
Ta'amonand Tubas nearJaninthat5,000
dunamshave been declareda "closedmilitaryarea"and thattheymustleave within
one week.
7 March

The UnitedStatesvetoesUN Security
Councilresolution
criticalof Israel'sdecision
to construct
a settlement
at Har Homa.
9 March

of tradeand industry
Israeliminister
NatanSharansky
approvesa $30-million
pro-

includingin
gramto encourageinvestment,
of Kiryat
thesettlements
Arba,Beitar,Emmanuel,and Ma'ale Ephraimin theWest
Bank;Neve Dekalimin Gaza; and Qatzrinon
theGolan Heights.
PinchasWallerstein,
chairmanof YESHA
inJudea,
(The CouncilofJewishSettlements
Samaria,and Gaza), calls on electedofficials
to withdraw
fromtherulingcoalitionto protestNetanyahu's
settlement
policy.
12 March
A meetingbetweenDM Mordechaiand
YESHAleadersresultsin Mordechaiacof forty-six
YESHArecommenceptingforty
reof the"further
dationsformodifications
deployment"
plan approvedon 6 March.
A letterissuedby thelegal adviserto PM
Netanyahu
notesthatJewishprayeron the
TempleMountinJerusalem
is notillegal.SeniorWaqfand Islamicfiguresexpressconcernabouttheopinion.
16 March
Atan international
summitcalled by the
in Gaza, PA Chairman
Palestinian
Authority
YasirArafat
calls foran end to "Israelisettlementactivity
and theplannedconstruction"
at Har Homa.
17 March
Ma'ariv reportsthatPA ChairmanArafat
demandscancellationof theE-1 settlement
forPalestinian
construction
project.In return
at Har Homa,
acquiescencein construction
he demandsa "quiet"Israeliagreementnot
to expropriate
and buildin EastJerusalem
untiltheend offinalstatustalks.
18 March
Construction
beginsat Har Homa. The
is namedPisgat
prospectivesettlement
Shmu'el.
Israelannouncesitsintention
to buildfor
timedwellingsforPalestinians
on
thefirst
The proposal
land inJerusalem.
state-owned
includes400 unitson 70 dunamsin EastJerusalem.
19 March
FiveIsraelifamiliesmove intohomesin
theEastJerusalem
villageof Silwan,where
seventeenIsraelifamiliesnow reside.Tothetotal
students,
getherwith30 seminary
settlerpopulationof 100 occupiesone-half
of thehomesin theCityof David area.
20 March
HaAretz reportsthatPM Netanyahu
promisedKingHusseinthatIsraelwillfreeze
in EastJerusalem
settlements
afterHar
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Homa. Netanyahu's
officedeniesmaking
such a commitment.
The first
clashesbeginbetweenIsraeli
troopsand Palestinian
demonstrators
mobilized in thewake of thebeginningof conat Har Homa.
struction

STUDIES

6 April
DM Mordechaiapprovesconstruction
of
310 unitsin thesettlement
of Ganimnear
Janin.Forty-eight
unitsin Shar'areiTikva,53
unitsin KarneiShomron,and 94 unitsin
Elkanahad been approvedrecently.
It is reportedthatYESHAwantsto turn
21 March
theparamilitary
settlement
of Rahelim,along
The UnitedStatesvetoesa second SecurtheJerusalem-Nablus
road,intoa full-fledged
ityCouncilresolution
criticalof Israeliconciviliansettlement
Duringthepastyear,five
struction
at Har Homa.
familieswithsmallchildrenmovedthere
secretly
undermilitary
cover.Accordingto
28 March
Ma'ariv,"Thefivefamiliesin Rahelimare acDM Mordechaiapprovesthedepositof a
tuallya new settlement
thatdoes notexist
plan fortheconstruction
of 1,550unitsat the
of GivatZe'ev,northofJerusalem. underthelaw."Thereare two additionalmilsettlement
itaryoutpostswheresettlers
are living,Ofri
30 March
nearOfraand NahalPlugotin theEtzion
Due to continuing
arclashes,industrial
Bloc.
eas in settlements
are closed to Palestinians
EuropeanUnionenvoyMiguelMoratinos
forfearof attacks.Routesconsidereddanger- givesFM David Levyan EU proposalcalling
ous in theWestBankand Gaza Stripare
foran Israelisettlement
freeze,includingat
closed to Israelis.
Har Homa; an Israelipledgenotto takeuniThe KnessetFinanceCommittee
approves
lateraldecisionsaffecting
finalstatusissues;
a special allocationof $16 millionforreinof UN Resoluand an Israelireaffirmation
of settlement
forcement
in theWestBank
tions242 and 338. Levyrejectstheclauses,
and Gaza Strip,as was promisedin the
sayingtheysignify
therepealof theOslo acthegoverning
coaliagreementestablishing
cords.Moratinosdisclosesto LevythatU.S.
tion.
negotiator
DennisRoss asked himto ensure
thattheEU does notpass resolutions
to halt
1 April
Har
Homa
construction.
The Jerusalem
CityCouncilallocates
com$90,000to plan a new Israelisettlement
7 April
of 280 unitsin theannexedportion
munity
In a meetingwithDM Mordechai,Secreof thePalestinian
villageof Abu-Dis.
notesher
taryof StateMadeleineAlbright
The YESHACouncilis reportedly
plan"concern"aboutsettlement
and
construction
ninga new settlement
in theGaza Strip.The
asksforan explanationof reportsof settlecouncilwantsto expandsettlement
activity
mentexpansion.Mordechaistatesthatno
in thearea nearNetzarimand KfarDarom,
new settlements
are underway.
in
whichare isolatedfromthesettlements
9 April
theQatifBloc. YESHASecretary-General
AhmadQurai'(Abu 'Ala'),speakerof the
AharonDomb statesthatnumerousfamilies
Palestinian
"terCouncil,calls armedsettlers
have asked to settlein thearea and thatit
rorists."
He added,"We considerthepreswillnotbe difficult
forconto findfunding
in theWestBankand Gaza
ence of settlers
struction.
Stripillegal.Untilthetimethattheyleave,
2 April
theyshouldbe disarmed."
IsraelitelevisionreportsthatDM Morde15 April
chai has approved"dozensof plansforconhave
It is reportedthatdozens of settlers
in varioussettlements
struction
throughout
recently
receivedordersto turnin theirIDFtheterritories.
Approvalwas givenfor
assignedweapons.The listof thosewhose
thousandsof new housingunits,some of
weaponswereconfiscated
mainlycomprises
whichwillbe builtin thenearfuture."
thosewho had used theirweapon in the
3 April
past.
A new policyof benefitsto settlers,
ap25 Aprti
provedin principlelatelastyear,is finalized.
of apartments
in 110 settlements
An emergency
Purchasers
specialsessionof theUN
in theWestBankand Gaza Stripwillreceive
GeneralAssemblyapprovesa resolution
additionalmortgages
beand grantpayments
[134 in favorand 3-the UnitedStates,Israel,
and Micronesia-opposed]fora haltin contween$3,000and $4,500.
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struction
at Har Homa and an end to all setin theoccupiedterritories.
tlementactivities
5 May
anFrayhAbu-Madayn
PAJusticeMinister
who sell or facilinouncesthatPalestinians
tatethesale of land to Israeliswillfacethe
deathpenalty.
9 May

Farid
Palestinian,
An EastJerusalem
Bashiti,accused of sellingArabhomesand
land toJewsis founddead in Ramallah.Israelipolice open an investigation.
SEitLERS INCREASE BY 9.4
PERCENT IN 1996
From SettlementMonitor,May 1997.

NinethousandIsraelismovedto settlementsin theWestBankand Gaza Stripdurof the
ing 1996,accordingto Israel'sMinistry
Interior.
In a reportpublishedby Peace
populationwas augNow,thesettlement
natan extraordinary
mentedby 4,661births,
uralgrowthrateof over3 percentaccounted
forby thelargenumberof religiousfamilies
YESHAestimatesthat
residingin settlements.
theIsraelipopulationin theWestBank(exand Gaza Stripnow
cludingEastJerusalem)
numbersmorethan160,000.
once deDuring1996,some settlements
YitzhakRabin
PrimeMinister
finedby former
outposts
as "politicalsettlements"-smaller
establishedin theWestBankhighlandsby
duringthe 1980sand
Likudgovemments
high
early1990s-enjoyedparticularly
growthrates.Butthenew dwellingsin these
thatwereoccupiedduring1996
settlements
had been builtduringtheyearsof Labor
rule.
of NetThe isolatedGaza Stripsettlement
zarimis a conspicuousexampleof a "politthatflourished
duringthe
ical settlement"
yearsof Laborrule.Witha populationof
in thecenter
in 1992,Netzarim,
onlytwenty
of theGaza Stripand thefocusof numerous
clashes,now numbers220.
in the
Overall,36 of the 144 settlements
WestBankand Gaza Stripenjoyedpopulationincreasesof morethan10 percent.Most
have populationsof less
of thesesettlements
than500,however,makingtheirnumerical
exsmall.Prominent
increasescomparatively
ceptionsincludeBeitar,southofJerusalem,
whichgrewby almost40 percentto 7,611;
KiryatSefer,on theGreenLinebetweenJerusalemand Tel Aviv,whichincreasedby 27
percentto 5,669;and GivatZe'ev, northof

whichincreasedby 12 percentto
Jerusalem,
7,981.
increasedin popOnlytwelvesettlements
ulationby morethanone hundredpeople.
Seferby
Beitargrewby 2,071and Kiryat
thelargestWestBank
1,269.Ma'ale Adumim,
grewby only322,to 21,000.
settlement,
HISTORICAL NOTES: RABIN, PERES,
AND TIE OUTCOME OF OSLO
ReportMay 1997.
FromSettlement
froma 7
Thefollowingare excerpts
in thenewspaper
March 1997 interview
Ha'AretzwithYossiBeilin,a ministerin the
of 1992-96 and
Laborpartygovernments
theprincipleIsraeliarchitectoftheOsloprocess.
Q: Whenyou enteredtheOsloprocess,Rawas itclear toyou
bin,Peres,and yourself,
thattheprocesswouldlead to a Palestinian
state?
thatthe
Beilin:No. It is quiteinteresting
talksabout"wheretheprocess
heart-to-heart
was leading"were heldonlybetweenthe
sidesbutnotwithinthem.Talkslikethis
wereheldbetweenus and thePalestinians,
and laterbetweenLikudpeople and Labor
people. ButwithintheLaborparty,within
and withinthenegotiating
thegovemment,
team,I don'trecallanygenuinediscussion
on a permanent
solution.
Q: I don'tunderstand.In 1992 you were
elected.In 1993 you set out on theOsloprocess.Atno timedid you ask yourselves
wherethisroad was headed?
Beilin:No.

Q. You neverspokewithRabin about the
meaningof Oslo overthelongterm?

Beilin:Never.

Q: And withPeres?
Beilin:I neverspoke of thiswithPeres,
either.

Q: You are sayingthatyou embarkedupon
historic
thisunprecedented
processand at
no timedid anyonesay, "waita minute,
let'sthinkabout this,"and examinewhere
we actuallyare heading?
Beilin:ForRabin,theabsenceof a discuswas a
sion on thepermanent
arrangement
his death,I sat
After
politicalpreference.
withLeah Rabinand said: "Ifanyonecould
of as a perknowwhatRabinwas thinking
manentsettlement
you are theone." She said
to me: "Look,I can'ttellyou.He was very
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He hatedto deal withwhatwould
pragmatic.
be manyyearsdown theroad.He thought
aboutwhatwould be now and theimmediate future.
As faras I know,he didn'thave a
veryclearpictureof thepermanent
settlement."
Q: And Peres?
Beilin:FromPeres'sstandpoint,
thepreferred solutionis a Palestinian
statein Gaza. In
theWestBankhe sees jointruleby Israel,
statein Gaza. For
Jordan,and thePalestinian
Peres,likeBen-Gurion,
thereis a beliefthat
"we don'tneed to now,it'stoo early"-to
makea constitution,
to establishborders.
MoreJewswillcome. Morethingswillhappen. We don'tneed to close optionsnow.
Not in thisgeneration.

PALESIINE STUDIES

Q: He fears a Palestinian state?
Beilin:I don'tthinkthathe fearsa Palestinian state.I thinkthathe believesthata state
is notnecessary.He doesn'tsee thatterritorialcompromiseis an appropriate
vision.He
doesn'twanta border.
Myestimateis thatRabindid notrejecta
Palestinian
state.He spoke of a border,
aboutseparation,
abouta territorial
compromise.Moreor less accordingto theAllon
Plan.Peres,in contrast,
since 1967,has not
believedin a border.He believesin a functionalcompromise.
... If I were to compare the readiness for

theGolan Heights-I
concessions-including
cannotsay thatbetweenRabinand Peres,
thatPeresis thedove. I can'tsay that.
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